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luas a larger circulation In Buenandoah than
any other paper puDiinneu. viol-

ation books open to all.

Elect good men to ofllce.

An exchange remarks that the

iDetnooratlo party Is not likely to nom

inate a man for President this year

P who was once a Republican. There

fore, General Palmer, Governor Boiee

and Gray might as well

take down their lightning rods.

IN commenting on the verdict In

the libel suit of Quay against the

Pittsburg Foul, the Phllaueipum

JVeuw very properly BUggeaU that

"the verdict should be carefully

sldered by all Benator Quay's oppo

nents before they engage In another

war of slander against him."

It Is the duty of every citizen to

vote. It Is aUo becoming to every

citizen to vote"for the best Interests of

the town. This Is embodied in cast-

ing your votes for active, energetfo

men for borough officers. Elect men

who can deliberate with judgemeut

and we need fear not for the result.

Pennsylvania has an organized
National Guard of 7,500 well equipped
and well drilled soldiers, the' equals
of any In the Union. She has besides

700,000 able bodied men, available for

and subject to military duty. The old

Keystone State is a nation in itself of

no mean proportions, and In the event
of war will do her full duty.

The Pennsylvania Democracy are
just now In a beautiful condition of
narraony. There are the Harrlty and
Anti-Harrlt- the Paltlson and Anli-Pattlso- n,

the Cleveland and Anti-Clevela-

and any number of smaller
factons in the various counties each
striving for the mastery. True they
haven't much to fight over in Pennsyl-

vania, but fighting Appears to be the
order of the day this year in Demo-Vcratl- o

circles, and the Pennsylvania

Carpets and Oil Cloths
Kednccd to make room for a large
spring stock. Call lor bargains.

C? 0. Fricke's Carpet Store,
It) S. Jardln St Shenandoah.

as as Consistent

IZC Our Jjancii Minnesota
We?jern Jilour are
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a uanrorma vanned JBruits
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Democrats don't want to be out of

fashion. Republicans look on and
smile and hope the fight will con

tinue.

The manly words of Chairman
Kerr will not fall on unheeding ears.

The Democrats of Pennsylvania must
first redeem themselves from the
bosses in their own party before re-

newing the battle against the bosses

In the opposition party. This Is the
contest to be settled at the next state
Democratic convention shall party
bosses rule or shall the will of the
people control? llarrlshurg Patriot.

Let's begin the week by thinking
of something else than the grip If
we can.

Kennett Square, Chester county,
is just now indulging in a peculiar
post-offic- e fight. The present incum
bent is a Democrat, whovas appoint
ed by President Cleveland. His wife
is a staunch Republican, and as she
believes in "turning the rascals out,"
she has herself made application for
appointment as postmistress. The
position is worth $1,600 a year, and
the woman is being assisted in her
fight by a number of influential Re-

publicans of the county. A number
of the sterner sex are also after tne
prize, but the woman, it is believed
will bo able to keep the office within
the family.

The National Democratic conven
tion will meet in Chicago.

Life and public eorvices of Gen. U. S,

Grant, 6 cools each, worth 60 cents, at Max
Reese's. Every school boy and girl should
have a copy.

Freeze and

I milium 11 Uig ufflrlp.
CniCAOO, J--- i. 25. A dispatch from

Arizona says timfthe grip lias niado its
appearance among the Pino Indians. The
agent of the principal agency of tho Ter-
ritory reports that over 100 I'imas have
died in 10 days. The epidemic is spread-
ing throughout the Punngoes and other
adjoining tribes, ami whole villages have
been depopulated. Unless Immediate
relief is nlTorded tho ugent mya the
whole tribe of Plmii Indians will be-
come extinct.

Searvunt nt Sine Sine
Sikq Sino, N. V., Jan. 25. Herbert

Searvant, the assailant of Mrs. Cora
Chapman, of Brooklyn, commenced
serving his term of 10 years hero yester-
day. He was manacled during his jour-
ney to the prison to James Walker, the
notorious negro thief, who has been put
out of the wuy foi DO years.

with Good Quality.

Patent. TTlnuv nn,r 7v.;,
giving entire satisfaction.

aooiDs.

.

A GOOD COMBINATION:
GOOD GOODS and FAIR PRICES.

Quality tne First Consideration, and Prices Guaranteedlow

Daisy

thaw.

uune vvm eviaence is tne increased sales of both brands.
r 2VO 'IMOVBLE TO BAKU, and GOOD. WHITE

BJRJEAjyiiv.ie

Fancy Creamery JB utter always fresh

Peaches, Pears, Plums, Apricots and Cherries.
California Silver JPrunes extra large and fine.
Canned Corn several brands of extra quality.
Old Government Java Coffee fresh roasted.Florida Oranges large, siveet and Juicy. Another lotjust received.

A ZEW SPECIAL DRIYBSChoice .. 1MUKG UIIU L'lCHU) no stems, 3Ijuiiiius inr 25c.
Canned Salmon Uxtra quality, a cons for 35c.Fine Table Syrnp-- at 10 and xac, strictly pure suirnr irootlH,Mixed Nuts-- 2 pounds for 230.Irled Apples -- 6 pounds for age.

ustzew
In Velvet, Body and Tapestry Brussels arc coming In dally.New Spring styles, very handsome patterns, and pricesnever were lower.

Our New FLOOR OIL, CLOTHS are all rlKht In price,style and quality. Our x.yard wide nt 25c and wideat 50c are well worth the money.

AT KEITER'S.

ITEMS

GLEANINGS BY THE LOCAL
CORPS OP REPORTERS.

WHAT THE SCRIBES SEE AND HEAR

An Interesting Sermon In the
Methodist Episcopal Church

Last Night on "Evorlastlng
Punishment"

"Everlasting Punishmont" was tho
theme under consideration Sunday night
at the Method'st Episcopal church : "These
shall go away into overlasting punishment,
but tho righteous into life eternal;" Mitt.
25 40. These fearful words are a part of
the wholo counsol of God which It Is the
duty of tho gospel minislor to declare.
Tho element of fear is divinely Implanted
and tho ministry that fails to addros It Is

shorn of a part of its power. The tem
pest and tho oarthquake aro often nocos
sary to arrest attention to the still small
voice. Tho bible speaks t us of never-
ending punishment which li reserved for
the mure. If some njon do carry with
them la their bosom a hell of remorso this
is not the hell to which tho text refers
Howbeit tho worst ol men are often free
from romorse altogether, so that if remote
were tho only hell which we havo to fear.
sotno who most deserve It might escape it
altogether. Two false Interpretations were
nottcod, viz: that which quibbles at tho
word "punishment" and that which qulb
bles at the word "etornal." One of these
schools of thought holds that everlasting
punishment does not last forever. Unl
versalism believes, In substance, In tho old
notion of purgatory, which was borrowed
originally from heathenism and has been
pressed Into tho service of christian heresy.
But as the same Greek word is used to ex
press the duration of the happiness of tho
good as Is used to express the duration of
the punishment of the bad it Is a two
edged sword when thus interpreted, which
not only cuts a slice off the punishment oi
the bad but another one off the bliss of the
good. But as tho notion has no warrant of
unequivocal scripture truth, it nood not re-

ceivo further attontion, Eyen If Christ
did onco preach to lost souls in hell we
have no assurance that he will over do so

, again. And even If ho Bhould it wore
much better to embrace it heio. Tho
meaning of the word punishment Is a suffl.
cient answer to tho idle dreams of annibi-
latlonisls. lhe word connotes the twin
ideas of pain and ponalty. When eithor
of these ideas is absent It coasos to be pun
ishment. Christ suffered for our sins, but
strictly speaking he was not punished for
them, When consciousness ceases pal 1

ceases and punishment with it. If over
lasting nothingness was to be the penalty of
sin it is strange that Christ did not say so,

Itis,a striking fact that oxtlncti-i- tho
everlast ng punisbmentof thoannlhllatlonis

was the supremo felicity of Buddhism
Thus we soo how human reason, when it
tampers with the plain toachiug of divine
truth.contradicts itsolf. But tho theory not
only contradicts itself, but It provos too
much. Tho annibilationist bolieves that
the souls of the good aro unconscious

death and the resurrection, and what
Is this but annihilation of limited dura-
tion. Thus it would punish the good as
well as the bad. If tho unconscious sleep
ot the souls of tho good between death and
the resurrection is not punishment, so,
neither, is the unconscious sloep of the
souls of the bad through all eternity, pun
ishment. Moreover It contradicts tho plain
scriptural teaching concerning the dogross
of punishment of tho lost and onjoyment
ot the good by placing all upon the same
plane and reducing tho wholo question to
one ol more existence or nonexistence.
Thus It Also misinterprets eternal lifo which
is "to know" to apprehend and enjoy
"Thee, the only true God and Jesus Christ
whom thou has sent," A picture- was then
presented of tho solemn sconus of that final
day when families will be broken and an
eternal farewell must be said; sotno boing
consigned to everlasting punishment and
como balng admitted to comDanlonshln
wun tne.inunlto.

Tho Most Pleasant Wav
Of preventing tho grippe, colds, head
aches, and fevers Is to use the liquid laxa-
tive romedy Svtud of Flcs. whanaver thn
system needs a gentle, yet effective cleans
ing. io Do benentod one must get the
true remedy manufactured by the Call
fornla Fig Syrup Co. only. For sale hy
all druggists In 6O0. and $1 bottles.

Expression of Thanks.
The "Y" takes this method ofcxDrofslne

their thanks to tho persons who took part
in thn Oemorest contest for the able manner
in which each one rendered his or her
part. AVords cannot express our gratitude.
but we will endeavor, hv our actions in the
future, to show our gratitudo and to retain
tuoir irlendsbip. , We extend our thanks to
the contestants, judges and publlo for tuoir
services and kind patronage.

a . . .. : . ..auu "Biuiy Binmoer securea for me
little ones eufltirlug with coughs ana colds,

." w UUIII DrUJ, XTIVQ

WfralcLu

carpets

BOROUGH
,WE GET THEBE.

Inoreasod Mail Facilities Secured
for Shenandoah.

Commencing with y a new mail
service goes Into effect between Shenan-

doah and Frackville, via Mabanoy Plane,
and a direct mail leaves at Frackvillo to

roach Shenandoah at 0:50 a. m, A return
pouch is made up for Frackvillo, leaving
hero at 2:30 p. m.

Chief Clerk It. Smith, of rhlladolphia,
was in town on Saturday, looking after a
proposed new mail services to bo ostab-lishe- d

between Shenandoah and ABhland

The probabilities aro that this service will

go Into effect in a short time. By this ser-

vice a mall will loavo Shenandoah at 10.16

a. m. for Girardvillo and Ashland. A re-

turn pouch will loavo Ashland at 2:35 and
Girardvillo at 2: 10 p. m., reaching Shen-

andoah at 3:09.

Under tho existing system mail deposited
in the Shenandoah office after 5 p. m.
didn't reach Girardvillo or Ashland un
til the following aftornoon.

Good Looks.
Good looks are more than skin deop, de

pending upon a healthy condition of all
tho vital organs. If the Livor bo inactive,
you havo a Bilious Look, if your stomach
bo disordered you have a Dyspeptic look
and If your Kidnoys be affjctod you have
a pinched look. Secure good hoalth and
you will have good looks, Eloctric Bitters
is the great alterative and Tonic acts dl
roctly on these vital organs. Cures
Pimples, Blotches, Boils and gives a good
complexion, Sold at C. H. Hagenbuch's
Drug Storo, 60c. per bottle.

Sunday School Convention.
Delegates to the Schuylkill Division ol

the Primitive Methodist Sunday school met
in the P. II. church, of town,
This evening public service will be held in
tho church and Prof. Cozzens, of St. Clair,
will give an address in which he will in
troduce blackboard exercisos.
the P. M. Schuylkill District will meet in
the church. The sessions will open at 10

a. m. and 1:80 p. m. Public services will
bo held at 7:30 p. m. A number of visiting
clergymen will be present.

Last "Week.
inis n tne lust weeic you can have an

opportunity to secure bargains at Coffee's
grocery store, as the entiro stock Is to be
sold by Saturday. Vinegar 2 ceuts per
quart. Teas, coffees, spices and soaps, at
corresponding prices. Don't ' forget to
bring baskets and jugs for groceries and
viuegar to Coffee's grocery storo as this is

the last week. Too only place to sccuro
bargains is at the corner of Oak and Main
stroets, next door to the po-- t office. 25 tf

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved
From a letter wrnten by Mrs. Ada E.

Ilurd, of Groton, 8. D., we quote: ""Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my Lungs, cough sot in and finally term!
nated in Consumption, Four doctors gave
me up.Baying 1 could livo but a short time,
I gaye myself up to my Saviour, deter-
mined if I could not stay with my iriends
on earth, I would moot my absent ones
above. My husband was advhed to get
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs and Colds. I gave it a trial,
took in all, eight bottles; it has cured me,
and thank God I am now a well and hearty
woman," Trial bottles free at O. H. n- -
genbuch's drug store, regular size, 60c. and
?1.00.

Obituary.
Jacob Durham, an old resident of

Gloyer's Hill, died yestorday. He had
sunered for years from miners' asthma.

Try It.
As an oncouragemont to tho local am- -

atour journalists, wo offer a substantial
prize to the boy or girl who will write the
shortest, most interesting and amusing
sketch on a subject to be based upon tho
accompanying illustration :

The writers may assume noni de plumei.
but their real namoi must bo sent in to
guard against competition by adults. The
contest will remain open until February 1,
1892. Tho prize sketch will ho published
with the real name of the author, unless a
roquest that the name be withheld la made.

Waters' Welsa beer It the best. John A.
Reilly solo agent.

Hollo, Frackville I Accept conRrat
ulations on the Increased mail facilities,
We expect to ring up Girardvillo and Ash-

land soon.

PERSONAL.
U. C. Boyer spent y In Philadel

phia.
Mrs, Frank Charlos, ol East Coal street,

is on tho sick list.
Chas. P. Hower, of Charleston,' S. 0., is

at tho Ferguson House.
J. M. Boys r, of Pottsville,

was in town on Saturday,
John H. Evans and Mrs. O B. Williams

visited Wilkes-Barr-

ilulhollaud will probably
roturn to Shenandoah and locate.

At B. Cochran, of Pottsville, dined at
tho Ferguson House on Saturday.

Deputy District Attorney Shay, ol
Pottsville, spent Saturday In town.

Abraham Klock, of West Coal street, is
confined to his bed with a severe attack of
grip.

Miss 3Iaggio Orme, one of St. Clair's
fair damsels, Is spending a fow days in
town.

Rev. J. W. Mann, of Ashland, occupied
the pulpit in tthe Presbyterian church
yesterday.

J. H. Pomeroy, S. G. M. Hollopeter and
J. K- - Cyle, Esqs., transacted legal bus1
ness at Pottsville

Miss Fanny Gay, of Pottsville, daughter
of Mine Inspertor Gay, was the guest of
the Misses Stein lait week.

Fred. Hooks and Richard Brown took In
the fine sleighing yesterday and called on
some of St. Clair's fair ones.

Charlie Fowler, the lightening typo of
tho Heuald office, paid his respects to the
fair belles of Hazleton on Sunday,

John F. Finney, O. A. Koim, J, J,
Franey and T. T. Williams were among
the townsmen who spent to-d- at the
county seat.

"Sam" Cannon, a promlnont member of
the local post of tho Grand Army, is in
New York securing witnesses to his appli-

cation lor a pension,
John Lee, who has boon in the Miners'

Hospital for several weeks, having a foot
injured in tho mines treated, spent Sunday
in town with his parents.

Misses E Clara and Mame Smith, daugh
ters of Wra. E. Smith, of Pottsvillo, are
spending a fow days with their sister, M s
Kichard lteese, of West Lloyd stroot. MIsj
Clara has just returned from a long visit to
Newark, N. J., and brought homo with
hor a fullblooded pug dog, which is ad-

mired by her many acquaintances.

OAVE-I- N AT ATJDENREID.

Traoks of the Lehigh Valley Rail
road Carried Down.

At an early hour this morning the tracks
of the Lehigh Valley railroad about a milo
this side of Audenreid were carried down
by the caving in of mine workings. The
bole made was sixty foet In length and
breadth and forty feet deep. Arrange
ments were at once mado by the railroad
company to continue passenger traffic over
the branch. Trains woro run to each ond
of the cave-i- n and the passong.rs walked
around the place. The trains wore run
pretty close to schedule, time.

Buoklen'a Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruisos, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bheum, Fever
Soros, Tetter, Cbaiped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no payment required,
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money reiunuea. jt'rico as cents per
box. For sale by O. H. Hagenbuch.

"O'Dowd'B Neighbors."
"O'Dowd's Neighbors," which was pro

duced last night at tho National Theatre,
to a large and appreciative audience, has
been brightened by new features since it
was last soen here and furnisbos an accepta
ble entertainmont. It has boen contrived
for "laughter purposes" and Its slender plot
pliers ample opportunity for the Introduo
tlon of vaudeville specialties Mark Mur
phy, who loads the company, is aclevor
stago Irishman, who sings, dances and
kicks bis way Into favor. The bill prosents
a variety of fresh humor, popular ballads
and good dancing, and tho whole cast is
equal to the standard ol the pieco, which,
it has boen Intimated, disarms criticism
from the standpoint of the drama, but
keeps Its promise of providing unlimited

g. PMla. Ledger, "O'Dowd's
Neighbors" will be produced at Ferguson's
theatre evening.

CONTRACT LABOR

A REPORT IN CONNECTION
WITH IT

AND THE PENNSYLVANIA MINES

Contract Labor Inspectors Conk--
llng and Osborne Say American

Minors Aro Crowded Out
by Imported Labor.

Ointract labor Inspectors C .inkling and
Osborne, who wore sent from New York to
tho mining districts of Penns. lyania to
investigate the workings of the alien con-

tract law, have sent their report to Secre-
tary Foster, of tho Treasury Department.
Their report states that they discovered
evidences of wholosale violation of tho
law that was framed to protect American
wnrkingmen.

In the mines surrounding Scrantnn it
was found that nine-tenth- s of tho miners
at present employed are Hungarian!.
Italians and Slavs. Fivo years ago the
minors there woro nearly all Americans.
At tho Arion mine in Western Pennsylva-
nia, it-j- Osborne learned that Hungarian
and Italian immigrants come theie in
squads of 200 at a timo, direct from the
Barge office in Now York, under charge of
padrones.

At the mines near Carbondalo in 1886

there were COO miners, all Americans.
While tho minors' striko was on in 1889-9- 0

large numbers of Sluvs and Hungarians
were brought to the minos from Castle
Garden undor the protection of Pinkerton's
detectives. At the last election out of 787
miners employed there just sixty-oig- ht

wero entitled to vote.
The inspectors found that immigrants

wero brought over from Europe In droves,
passod through the Barge ofllce by an agent
and taken to the mine to supersede Ameri-
can miners. There are several men em-

ployed by the mine owners whose solo duty
is to visit tho Barge office and get imml-g-a- nt

contract laborers passed through:
One man in particular was nicknamed the
"Much-Cousi- n Man," as he would visit
tho Barge office and secure the release of
detained immigrants, claiming them as
cousins, brothers or other relatives.

The inspectors recommend more stringent
sciutiny of immigrants p ssing through
the different landing places. At present,
they say, the law is practically usoless as
contract laborers pass through by thous-
ands without detection.

A. Correction.
Owing partly to a misunderstanding and

partly to sickness the lecture of the ltev.
Wra. Swindles, D. D., in the Methodist
Episcopal church, will not take place until
Wednesday, February 10th. It is expected
that tho Rev. J. Hepburn Uargic, D. D.,
of Philadelphia, will lecture in the same
place on "The Spirit of Methodism" on
Wednesday evening, February 3d,

"Columbian Fair March,"
Tho latest in sheet music. Also 8,000
copies to select from. Brumm's, 18 East
Centre street.

A Complaint.
Considerable complaint was mado by

persons attending a funeral In the OJd
Fellows' cemetery yesterday afternoon on
havingtto plow their way through snow sir
inches deep to reach tho grave. A few
minutes oxerciso with a snow shovel would
provont many cold feet.

Desirable Lodge Room.
A lodgo desiring a cosy mooting room on

Wednesday, Saturday, or Sundav eveninirs
of each week can be accommodated at
Mellet's hall, which hai beon recontlv
papered, painted and carpeted. Apply to
M. Mellot.

Revival Meetings.
The revival services which havo been

going on for several weeks past in tbo
Methodist Episcopal church, will be con-
tinued during the present week.

2,000 clovh bound books, worth 60 cents.
for 20 cents each: 6.000 naber
covered novels, all new, for 10 cents eacb,
at Max Reese's. Wost Centre street. Far.
KUEOn Hotel block.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's

Everybody Knows
Everybody Knows
Everybody Knows

That: Colgate's
That- - Colgate's
That Colgate's

Toilet Soaps
Toilet Boarm
Toilet Boaps

Areltho Best
Are the IJest
Areithe Heat

When you are getting a piece ol Toilet Boap
get It good, for It lasts longer and gives better
satlstocti on generally. A piece of Boap with
the name of Colgate on It can be depended
upon as the purest and bsst that nan be pur-
chased for the money, A full line at

122 North Jardin Stroot.


